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@,tuhrut 14ift 
/',dJ/i,./u,d H,·rkly/111 the Sludrnls ol (h, Ufct/, .1(rr1·u/l1,ri,I l'olf,f!,•, 
\'01,U)U-: TX l,t)(L\:S , IIT,\11 , l•'HJl).\Y , ;,,;,l\'E•\IHl':ll 4. l !lltl, 
AfifilES VIC!ORIOUS Ggmnasium Issue DEBATINfi 
BY THE CLOSE SCORE OF 5 ,--::===================~;;;=====;:;;;====~::::,-TO 3 THE U'IAH AGGIES , 
TRIUMPH.ED OVER THE 
THEIR STRONGEST 
OPPONENTS. 
What must have been !I most 
exciting gan:e, to j11jige from tbe 
cx.tTemely clcse score was pla.yed, 
Ill. I Wednc~de.y llt M sioula be-
tween the "A. 0. IJ. ·• a'!ld tbe " U 
of M." 
All of the .:coril'g win done in 
the fl •st lla.'.f, hon 01, beiJJg even I 
dur;ng the ast lwo quarters. 
LYCEUM COURSE 
S?ECBL AT'IRACTIONS AR -
RANGED FOR THIS YE \R 
MANY OPP OR'IUNITIES OFF-
ERED THIS YEAR IN 
THIS ACTIVITY. 
If ii ;r.,lt.hh·ttl I!':! tu g,•t. t)u· 11w~t 
t1\l1 Ir )11:-; ~chr111l (Ul't!l'r, ,r 1w i~ 
I a g{•t 'l, t l '•,uau•l'hin!! n11>ri1, • • 
1
1111111 a ua,,,, h1,ok trn.i11i11~ and a 
dc.:l:"n-t• Ji,, nm:-. :,:d into 11omc 
s~li.)t•I H,·~i\'lt
0
\. I would uot• 
11r:.!t' a -,t1ul•t:t t..1 ,·u:.:a~r 111 schoul 
J,•lh ,t il , .. to I tu• 1·xd11sim1 of b1, 
,1111li1•,, hut I 1hi11l; 11 tilt' 1h11y uf 
•'\1 y ,-f1;1ifl11r lu 1~11:.cHJ!t• 111 at 
Jn.1 l 1:J1t• o{ lh1• ,tn,l1rlJ l t1t.'ti\'itiP$,. 
, 1 l ,u .... ,1 •hi•~· nh11\ 1• nH oth• ' 
L•rs n whi h .,·ou <'llU i?t1 l th,s 
"hunir.111111~ 11111rP {?'I clt:.·hn.t.in~ • 
• L's q1luc '" th, imlividual ,·on-
n·.,t ~" nr, •· ,nu te1l. T11t' trnll.1-
ju!.! ,11111 la1owh,••!;.:t• ~l,1riu•d from 
- I Q!li:llmY-ma; ta!ouJ: 11.1rt iu un i.u1t~r~l•,)llcgiaLe 
l•:nl'h 111·i1r 1111; ~lml1•11t BOO:\' ,d·, halt.~ 1; t:qttal to th,. training " 
arr:u11:r~· for on inslrut.~th·, ~ ;u~l '----------=""'=====-""'====,.___ _____ __, Ii l'l\'1:11 frnm un,· 1..·c,ttrl'!f .:ti,·en 
• t1t1 rluiu:ni l,~t'lure <:ll'Hlr/:iit". nnc'J I withiu 1hi iu~ti{t\tmn. Students! This Dream Must Come Tnie I I,,~ Y•'Hr, >Pl of ,p~akPrs anti \ I I is I rn~ . .Jd,lltin:.: mNHlS hard 
blll)!'.crs will ,·••r1ninly hP lip lo thi• '------------------------------· , w111k, It tnhs i11t1•11siw study, 
,t11n,lnrtl. I Off TO MONTANA Ill whu.t ,,a~ Pxpcet, ·d .,f nntl lll••r•• is u,, 1•,um1 in tl~bating 
,,. Tiu: flr .t 1111111hf!" Cur thi~ YPRr thun 1t~,l tr1u11 ti11w fo1111tl hut fnr th,• ,tut'f,•r nr tlw 11111.tl who 
is )Im,·. ~'n:<k1 Lauu-o>ntlorfr, h,rly ,w forty presPnl tu w,~h llw st.irks. but tho hours of eeaseles.s 
1trH11tl opna ,in::,·r . OUR BOYS LEFT LAST MON- imun su~c,•s~. Intl 111ul th• 1•pl,11trs our ,tel• ari; ", 
)fm,•. 1,:uwcndorlf is 1101rd ~' DAY ON THE 4:08 TRAIN 111111·• 11,,,,, ,·nn,~,u at •,J '"r h" 
"" ... \ ~pN•ial •.Hlr wa~ pro,·i,ll 1il for i +. 1• • ' '-v ,1: ,, .. 
""" or th~ VP~· best of ,\nwriran WITH A DETERMINA- . 1h1· satisfo,• tion d.-rivetl from ap, 
,in1?1 rs """ w,· are \'N)' for1u11- TION TO BRING lilt' Jllny('rs ,nlil Lwu <lark,•)· put- , J•"arillg- h,-f,m• 1\11 ,11u.li~nce. a.11d 
ntr I,, !!•1 }1.-r h,·r,, . ~hP is ••· HOME THREE I "'"" to I hrm\' suii Nis,·s al wlwn l 1lw I ""Jl:iralion . for the futnre 
,•omp.~ni~tl h." Ou~· Cnllrll\', viol, VICTORIES. . th,· \rip i:rcw m<n1<,ton~u•. Clt11 ,•olllt•sts uf ltf,•. 
111is1. als., 1101, I '" 11 ,tr,•111 p~r- ll1P nuto;itl~ of th~ ,•ur wa~ a larg, u .. batiuf: lflll~k1•11q 1h1• inh•ll<.>ct 
form,·r . With n ti uni ,·lien from tlu• ,ii!n hea1·in!!' th~ l,•gentl '"l,u!,!'all nn<l lllllhs lh1• mind :ll~rl. ll i11-
Th1• 111·>.I 1111111ber i,, W I, . U11h- ,mall hut ,•nlhnsiasti,: ,·rowtl who ,\:?gic., 1"01tho.ll 'l'<"arn. ·• 1·r<•as<'S ""'' pow< J• tv I h111k cl1•ar -
har1l. mus'e o•ditor nm! eritie of san• lhrm off, the l'notb:111 1t•am \\ hilP rn1101'1ttions f'llr thL" tnp 1,1'. •111i,·ldy aml a,·,,11,·ut,•ly. tlud 
lhe t'hicMo Tril111111•, Hr· will t11lk <"limh,•<I inln 1h1•ir spo·rial e1tr aud wl'r,, ,11•1 111 th,• b~ginuinl! , \:<iueh tu 11111il.121• nn urir,rnwnt rorrtWII)'· 
011 "Th,, Seerc·l of ~1usic's Po\\·• stxrterl 1111 h .. ir tw,, wcd,s' ~fon- 'l'retr.cl su,:rgesteJ lhn1 the ho)·, F11r1h,·rmnrr• \h•· •·xp,•ru•n,·• o[ 
,,r , II• brin""' ,rith · !tun • • \lfn•tl tuun trip last ~lomJ11.1·. E,·,•r~ Ink,, 1b,-ir text bnnk" with !h,•111 Rf'J'l'!ll'inl!' lwf,.,... 1111 1111dienrc is 
H,1or~tr, n haritmw uf rRN'-ahilit)' . pluy,·r W(t--. in tip t,op <•nttdith.1n in m·,h·J' tn 111111,.-. th,• hour, pl,•w.,~ i11n1ilrnhlt•. ~tum,-r ,•r lntt•r in 
The w,•11 known Whitney Brin . n11rl thP)" all left in ,·xr.•llenr ~pir• 11111 I'," stutly iTnfo1·1111111tl'I~ Iii',, •·v.-r., ,111,h•nl will lu• enll~ ,! 
•11111111•1 is "'h,·llnlf'(l for the 1wxt its , Caplai11 gl!'lwrl snid, "H ,•nr~• µh1~·,•r r,,r~ot t,o 1•01nply \\ith , \If'"" ' " "·l'f"'llr "' pllhlic. nnd 
,.,,rformanr•· nnrl after their RJI• fizhtmi:: ,•sn ,lo it, w,, nrc g1,in~ th,, sui:g,· lion until too lat,·. "' hi~ worlh will h,• jutl:r,·ol lnrl{<>· 
p<'nrnnt"<'! hrrP ln,:.t. winter no one to hrin~ hn1~k tht'•'" dl'lorh,~ frJr w<· will )u1vt' 10 1•011('lt11IP lhttl the h- h\'· llw nuprc-:--... ion h,· mtl-kt~N 
nrr·,1• tu hr tnl,I 1hat lh,•.,· nre !he th<' .\ . 1· I'." ,\Ill! thlll hJ'll'i• pknsur,•s nF lh,• trip will hr i:rent- ,;pu,i lh<> 11ttdi~n••••• 'l'hrrP Jsn'I 11 
.. bt•:;t t .. \t'r•• wa~ 111nnifc•· 1 i11 tho p:-,.pre@sionfil Jy d~c-rr-asc·t.l. h, u~1· wny '" :-t1•q11i"'t' <'outid-rnc,~ 
\\"',• laul ~PltHlor Dollin,1· ntli• nu-1.llr-1.,.r ••,•e'\1•,y plny..-r The ••unch In all nitw1••<·-n mt'n i,;tnrt••<l. Be. in yuur..:t"•l(. urnl lo ;_t~qui:•· 
of thP.1,.!rCHlt•fft or .. -\mrrit.•:tn~ Ii~,,. fdt hnpJ•Y ~lltl Of)timi-t.i,·. o,,r .si,lt•$ thP ('(ltu:h , lhr ttalfwr , ~ •.•. _ tWm•• «lq!l'i'e of sdf--po~-S('S:Sl~ln HI 
t·<l nn our L.n•t•11111 c•011r:--,• tins two roolf'l'S Seerl.'tnr, · t 'olbnrn I rt•tan "' ('-oburn nnd :\l:uuu .. rt•r' nppt·ttrin1? lwfur1i au u.u.luln"~'\ 
,'i'nr, 1>111 "wing lo hi, untimPI)· a111l ~1,rnnitrr Cno1h•y. '.~a'rl 1hat. if' <'Mli)'. th~ rullnwi11g r,!ny,·r•I nu,J thus pr•'I ur,• ~-oursdf r'.,r the 
,1..-1111, M wl,i,,h 1111 hn,·t• ro·ttd "'" :n 11m· ''""' ,-irtnn· shnuld <l<'pen,11 ,w-nt: ('a.ptnin l•:irhrrt, Hums l'ulu •· than h)· •·n:i;igillg' 111 ,1,.. 
w,•t·•~ r,•rt'P1I tn r:,·t nuoth1·r man upon .. si,h• lirw · 1111tuirr~tAtions. Prn1,k hHt, Liud!-,;f:• . v. F:lnwr Bro~•1 batiuJ.?, • . . • 
'" 11,kr hi~ plart•. th••n 111l' ,\i:-vi"" wnnlrl win .. ~sily, ,nr,1, .f,•11ki11 ,lnm•s, 1''1·,•tl llrn•• .\s ~" u11l11•n1w11 ol th1• ,,,.c,·l• 
\\'.- :ir,· YrtJ fnrt11111tlr. how.I Th,,, ,·ow,! wl1n sllw the bn,·~ off sard. ,lal.'k l'ad<hh'k . 1l,•lw1· 111111· 1 l,·111 tr1111·i11!!' ,l<h,,tlue Aff.,rob, ,t 
.\., r i11 s~•·urm~ \luunp Clark . wrrP ,·n1hw~;n,ti,•. huf · it <"(l<-k, ·• )h :ixi(•'' lJnl,t,•u , F,arl l\ f>h- i!',, a ~i~nith:ant f::tt.>1 t hat ,,in· 1111• .,.. 
tlu~ l,·a1h\J' flf the nmjm•11~, iu till' was gr:wc•fntb~ l'imall Thrnu.J,!h insflTI~ ,·.,.1·1.· ~h•rt1Ta·uu. g~1rt Rnh- d1.'l",P'lt;uh111tr- d;hat•·r-: nr1."!" aunm~ \ 
Uousi• to lake lbl' plRr<• 11r Sen . smue nd•1nk,, th,• t tu,!Pnts ••rn. t•ipl1.raim RaJ.ph1 Olseu nnrl th,· mn,1 prun111J(•nt. """ s.•bolarlr 
Dollir~r. were Mt g1•11crlllly n,wqrr George C',\ine. lfX>ntinned 011 Pai:c Fin/ 
l'.\1,1-: 1'Wll STUDENT LIFE 
U. A. C. Gymnasium League 
.eso Under The Direction of The Senior Class .eso 
In Ctftlt•I' '" ,,,.,.k uwr,· ... ,-... 1-.-1,11 ti• I 11:" ~ •~.,·t-,.:11! d1 T li•ltllldil l-~ \\' •. inl,·ndnl to prrnt it l"IIJllo 
lltlt•RH., .;,111,1 lo hri;.,-,f. fll tl11• UII, . lh(' yo11th ul" th~ ~1.Hli: n11d ~-ou IHllH•C,llJUll £ru111 11011. l_' h T1~unk, 
r-tf<.·dn,· w;1y. th•: ~,·mH1' ."\Jui,... ... 1:-i.!) lfJ.IJ r·~t a.'im-t"t.1 t11at if I au1. ff ... • hu1 u,,m:,r tu !<i(lllw ii-"Ull•it.• ,,Jc 
nrgauiz,·d ;t f:_,mllnl'lium Lr;1~11t• t'l • t.·,I 11 L' 1,, J,, .. ~'111111 • I \\Ill ha\t: 1111t tl't't·.\1•d ii ,\l1r. l·'unk i-.1'1 
\~•• in,iti· IIH lw.arl) 1•11,11pc-rn.0 tlo .JU 111 111., p,m,·r 111 t"omuuttec I one o_f our ~lrong ljll)lJJ•!rtt•n,. 
l11t11 of ,11f l'i1Hdt·11t!\ ,11 ,,f._1101. \\'t, 1111 h, I 11r, wnh 11.1 1, ,., ~11111• .. Uu,,-,.,., r, aiul Wl' ,·uu l'UllUl vu hi.,. 
ha,· .. Jnh'd11·w1·tl lht: 1,·tulw:,: p, Ji. who hy th,-.. wny is ll tn1n frit 1 1UI 11,•!'l,t t·1lurl., -..,huuhl he ht· l'lt•l'l•"<L 
ti<-ia11:-. aud 4,qHJJido111,-, ot ho,)I (.,., tl!t• :- 0111~ t111d iu ,111y ,,1h••1·j -
1u1rti1•~ iu 1h!• 1•unt1t} and li1•n:- wa~· JKM. 1•ll' t" M.•em·, our hcarl \; lJ,, 111,11'."l'alic, (."tmnly Ohttit·n,.rn 
w11h puhlbh 1h11r a111111cl,• 1,,., · •i",_ ,l 'I~\\' 1;\'\l,,\~ll \I lli11t. II 1; Jla_vl•;ill: "l a1n so 
wurd th~ , ... •m·1111t 11f u tH·\\ uyn. J."'( I; t I H ,\ t I mu,•h 111 ln\ 11r• ,1f a ',.t") ruun~huu 
tH~:um. If I :un uot •--l1dt•d, r "'ii.ii. •11 J',,,. tlw .. \:.:.1•wul111ral C'olh~t~, thut 
N1·puWu-.1111 t 111111ty , 'h11.·u111r1. -.!'luil 111 rL UtlPr y1111 Hll<'h ttc•r\"1••P 
JJ •• \. Pt.11l(•l'S1•JJ "' Till· l(ep11hli• ,,, 111;,,. I, \\ I h,1. I hr- {10\\t"I nr 
I, ~ IIIUU tlr ,krli11,: rpu1litil.'S ;mil 
\rr}· lr,,uk iH w1rnt. 111..• sn~~ r~;-
~'l1rtlu1~ 1 h1~ ~nl,j,:.,.-t. lie ft•.t·Jlti 
lhat th•• =II•·.:•· •houhl hn,c hutl 
u ~YIJllUblllll1 tnall,\" ~ t·.U"S a~u. J)c 
ha.., l'i-lt thtt '..!'rl'wjug n.._•,·,l of a 
plal't" wlh·t,1 Uw ~mmg 11111.•11 01111 
wrnw·u 1·oulil 1'"-'1 tJn ,·x1•rr1~~ amt 
pr11p1•r ph~·~i.:al Lrui11i1ur t,1 tl,• .. 
,·,·I-up,• µuml :-.t r11n:t vivoroHb, 1,od 
li..... II'!.! 1"' \1•ry u11xu111~ tu lu•lp 
th1·111 trt'I 11 \\'h••tlu·r tu, 1s 
t•11"'•1t•tl 01• 'tot h1, huitl :uul :roul 
~r,· i11 lh'-' t1tort·mt11I .i11d he-JI 
i.•11u p11J'f) >.tund:-. i"ot' 1L•· i111t·rt.'!'llcl'"' n J't"UXlt n u.111 
of t1.P ..,\i,:noult11rnl (•olli,µ1• aud \\"i•d1i 1:;!'. \• u all p11 ,uh!.- ,111· 
I -"lau,I r\a<ly nt an.Y ti111t! 111 ri•I 
,HJ~ tli1u;: I 1·u11 lt1 tu•lp ii ul1,u):(. I 
alJI imt ru 1111111!! lor .rn~· ttlril'l', 1.1111 1)l(·d!.!,·:ot hi~ !wart~ upp11rt linan• 
I \\ ill h,, i,zl1Jd to 11,. 1, lli~ Jutlth'll<"fJ riull,\·, ruorull~·, :rn,l phJ si'-!otllJ, 
,you ('U.ll •'UllUl OJI 111P b1•ar1s Stip• 
port ur tlw H1·pul,li,·m1 t.'IIJld• 
1·••s., 1t1 t ., ~vod \\'IJl'k I .11u, 
\'P1·~· I n1ly :,·our,,.. 
w11lt tl.•• uu·1Hl11•1, n( 1}11-1 1·orn.ug~ Jl,111, .lohu 1' •• Jnnw-..: •• ( am tr 
<la.h«.,, huu-'•J lht\\. la t"it:'1 11•,1. IIE!l~t IIEI l Ill 11,F\ .II{ 
CKAIRMAN GYMNASIUM 
, J.,·gislutur1• 1u .... ~cun~ thi:-. g,,tnllU•I L1n1r ,,( 11t•• _.\ (;. and it:-. itn, 
th~1 ''liM', J l'illl ,·ouch }nr 11 tluu 
'
Jo.iuru, _and 1.- y,111 Whi~ 111, .• lo ..,(ol pro\·e1111•111. ( IU\\'l" \n1.kht•1.I _11i,, 
1U1,nhm~ alou:: this hue ~UII t•RH, :,:ro\\'llr vr 1Jm Cull4•~i• 1-t.U11 ht•lw,·,· 
t•v,,1·.,· tnnu ou ,ill' IL•!!i ... Jnti,·•· lit·k LEAGUE ,·all ,m uu· al ;Ul)t tun,, l H01 \\ 111-w,• ~J1rittl1.L suppon 11 lw11rh1~i.'' 
,·t wilJ ht> willillJ;!' 111!(1 nhJ,• I l <lo \Jb\\ l'flU._; r 1tqUU) ti-:-. lo I I r ti I • 
hhi Ulmo~t lo,~a,·d sl't•m•1u:.! a rn·w u~ dtt1t111!, Jo\\ill'li th1: 1•ollt•!!1•·s
1 











;11111 ,. '"'' ' " m.,· w,t for ~''"' ++ Hoaest Tre•tment to All ! 
~.,·n111~1 .. ium f11r 1111• .\ t , J101 s lo 1-r·o,·un1• thruu!4'h the ·1 i I · I y L ' 
'it• km11,rlh• ••1111, 1<\olt·., an• :j: Wm. CURR EL ! 
Chainn~ of Gymna.siwn League 11•·~ 1 It ,1 lntur,· ·' " 1 "'"'"ium 1111•11 "h,. "Hl lq,,k :1f1~1· llw iu + ''Students' Ex.pressmen" + 
I I l1111lilinµ [111'11111 Ill' tu l'IIH~rutu ... l1tc•·1•.· ,,r ,•.,,,.,,,. ("1111111,·. "ll<l II .t+ u...,;.ar .. Tr"''""'"'"''''·•..il rlrt•01tlll~ :t 
TilJ ttttit11d1• (•ll lht• 1 •• \ \ ,;~Ill · l1!1t• lh1 i,.f1t1le1: Lt ,J~ fill tlw11 .\:.!r1t·11l111·ol C'ull,•~t• i~ Of1i' nf + H•wldr11,-r'Pb..i, .. R,.na.....,k :;:: 
i,·p S 111 ~olll' 1 t•!'l11111 H"' • ~ ...., .-,, u I • Ii ""' n .. --11 u••1•t"".U1h•,-H~.nru1trn • 
ua.sium cptl' .. ti1,fj h, ... !li "'ll\' •'uu i•llt~ 1 nit:m• :o.i•)iuul hi.\'a!ly ;is Cnc.Jw", ~,~·.al iut,•rH-.t:;, ·'H·+-1·++++++++++++-f·+++++t-++t. 
,,,·l·I' ..,,j111, • Iii•· ,,,1 111~1Jll!ll'l!; 1 f •!it..• -..,h11,u1 h~· II~,~ ,er., tnalt•ti•dl • , ,.,. 
l • ' 1 1 I 1111•llwd uf ,!0111,! ,,11111•1h n..: 111111 lion •• J, \\ . hmk. I h,· ,\::ri a.at Be&,SJiou of the i•a21s at11r1.• I t!'l"I -ti t•lllt11rt• t olll•21 t llJ,, ,,_,)woJ tha 
hH\'tl h,,,·11 uf th. cpimu11 lhnr tt 1111 SW);, "'" tlUH' 1 fvl' the ' . 
1 IIH' ,,u•· j,. 11.,. •t=" tli· l'rum aid,· -~•luurl a111 fully 11nit1~· ..t1I ~:&\t• uu~_ rn~ rihwa_tH •11 111~,i .. m.'t 
'IU:tk. 111;li11lt'l.H11.,•1• 1111 ,\l i,•11 HI I 11I I 1t r·1 ,J of :oi1wh ,1 h111lt1111~, :-i-.unr,.u1h_11•s , ... ,. \"\llh thttt rnst1t11 
r • , I 1-. :-.11 ~ 1•a• 11:'11 lh1• h 1lt•lJI~ .arP hu11 \\. hHht.•r I RIii t•lct•t,>tl u num.,., tti.cl Jn-lff'HU!< uf •111' "i•h1111 I . . , . . b I l - . pNf1 •tly JU 11th,I tu 1lw r Ptln1'1-' tw! I \\1JI ul\\U,Y"- h,, c:ln1l tu ~i, 
'.HU' 111111,1. tn th,, 111!1llg' '"'•'"S• tu t•t11r11re 1• °''"~ I t.1\f' plt•:lsnn• alt i11 Ill)' lH>\n•1· tP furthrr th 
~
1
':~· i11 ,rn,·111~ tha 1 ,r 1•f('cl.t•1l ) wtll clo • uh 1·nb 111' your -s(•hoc)I f •Rm .t \ :-i-1.11111,I 1i11d rn 'i1)111ul • IJioar'• ii old, bnl true . 01 .., ,·nu all II my Jm\\"t J' 1 ~ ~•.,,. 11 n'u t•U· !.!,,·1111w-..,i11t11 nwu.'' 
I Eagle Cafe I See Our Prices Eckard Brothers, - Proprietors r 
I 
., (//t1.<.sr.s I " f."!(P$ 
I r,,,,~., Fii/M 
I llr-aJ•·rnt,..r nnr 1,,,1ford J>.o~1Art·,1t11I: b 
' 
lu ,·!taf"..- ,1f <~'tttWf'h•,U Urfr.u•tloril .. 1 
- -
I UF.lJ,\lU • .K W,\ rc-n l<'r."J>.AUU~•a; 




C. M. WENDELBOE , I 
~ a...t. 111• N°{lNh ,...,, 1.,, ... ,. , l"t.-.. b 
I 
++++++++++••+-t-t-1· I H+ H+++++ 
:t + 
not 1,1;1!! ·xi-.1 \\1lhou1 rlw otl1,•r·, :ihl,.. Iii pn11,rfat1nu r ... n hui:,rnc 11,m. ,\uth-011 A1ul1·r ... ,in: ··Yo, 
1111,1 \\·hilt' 1111 \\01·tl·, s i1111I , f, r ii~·u11:,i"- mo lHl H ·11111ry 1mr• i•xu Jthlc•t.• 1111• uu l'•'l"urJ us ,n,\'111µ 
fa1.rly Wt!II ,•qu.ppt-.,I tnr ll11• 1lc Pll!'<il). n. \\' (\l)BJ"-.:.nx, lli1H, ir ( ;1111 1•f1'('lt.'d) w11l dn !ti 
velopnieni of tlo• l,uy, itlllJ .,,,rJ.. 11,,u J) \I Hwkmnrf". •• y 011 Lhal I 1,·m1 f11 forwnrd tho iutt-r 
ltl J1HJ11.,~ 11111• I at i:-i-. W!H•full., ,h-. C,111 :"t:•r that I alJI ~tn111~l~ II Ja. ISi,.. 11( IIU! .. \~Tl1•ultnl't1l t'olh·1.!c 
ficient iu th(, matt('l' or t!Ofl\'t•Ji \ ' O~ 011' Nl'CtU'III}: Iii!'> n1hli11n11 t I 1111,I to ,..,.,•,1r('- ti ;,:y11uu,,.hn11 for th 
t-'lll'l' an,l 1•1p1iptJ1 • •ur ulut,: • t ,•' •• nun "dmul 1•hdu• 1,ni,,•- 11 ,•1H1d1, ·'1.·hunl. l k?to\\ tlu, C<.,llt•!.W n 
liurs of 1>h~rsi4?al r ,1vdopn1rut. I linw,. I nnl1_r tlt111 yv11 un :i,;1..lfJ wr-lf u, ni1yon1• , I li111m ib 111.•t•cl 
huv•• ht·• 11 i·ha~1 It ii .11110, 1 ih11·, "" I~ h.1 ru.h,•app,·d in u111 '1:n i11:.: nutl I h1 111-.n-. ~h :!1'1•at1•!'\1 n1'L'cl 11 
ot lhu lll11ll!!n• . ill('IIIJ\1·111,·,., .tu11! :i c,. ud ~.\'ll1U:1 11m r,m:-{'4p1ip U1i!-> 111u•• i~ a g•oul ln~. llp-t,i-d:at. 
HLl+•rl~ i1J;(-llir1,•nt nl'l"f)fllutll1.fo. u11•1H i1t tltll w·lm• ,, M,.,ool of ~·our !,(,·mun:-.iiu11: our rh1\I wil! ht• i1 
lions fo,· ph~,it·nl d1•n•l11J11111,m1 nl lnniil"lj,! 1/1011ld l"'!',,"'t' -:;, ) fto•·l k,•i pin1,t w1ih U11• "ohool I hay, 
th~\ collf'f!l' . u t•omht1011 ,ti•C'1d,,h· 1, at ~ ~ r:1 •ftl ,,. htt\'lt :t !..'rm11.t• Wuh•h•·fl 1111• ' 11hool J?r,n1" ~nt 
out o( lu1rnton,\· with lbP g~nP1·0I "iH.1?11 lwll• (,1r your 11wu ti·:1'uirn! \\)illt 1° "~\ ii kc-i•p on !!1'(1Wine~ • 
1 :t: AT-TENTION + 
We sel I all kind:, or new wid I 
ton~ nf lhc• ,.,,hi, (11 ,11ui 11111• 1h1tt n I I 1t· \'111 , 11,, .• h•II<", 11, r~1n·I llnt1 H. Y'. H,•uson~-
th,~ sUU•· 1·11111111t w1:1I lifford, i11 nthl.-ti<' ic-ams from othc,r ~t!lioolK I .. , 1.-11 fur ;1 (_l_y1111in)oin111 t"or th1• 
111,v ,,,nuio11, ,., l,,11,:1•1· 11t•1 u11f 1,1j I 11 ,•,)r , t ~ 1 •' uf h,• Ill'• ll l tali \~-ie11ltur1,! ("oll,•,:-1•.•• 
1•'\.i~t ot iL-. : . u~·xt ,c•h1111l 1d I H' 11' 3 or ,., W H •h o1 nml I will ~I"' B••r1~1iu 1s f}!l' rl1•m0t .. rnti1! 
Jl\'Opl,· S(1~ 1l1ut if I nm t•lc•l"l1•tl l will do l llt'1ll1lnl1• for rq11'(1!--\'l1tH1 h ·,· rrmn 
+ 
+ eecon<I hand Furniture and I + i will PAY You HAtr PRtro BAr~ :t: for it whPn you leave t«:bool. + + i Logan 2nd Hand f
± STORE i 
:j: 1,. ,~ ra, .. ,,. 1•"1 + 
..,. •~, \\ r--T t·ut~T surn u ~rkt:KT "t' 
Xo q1wsl11111 1qwnl""' 111 uw 1110· l' 1 II I .. r._ J 11 • 111 ,, 1! ,. :i,r. w,,srt ,,.,jrli;, of (!n,•ho \·:tllt•y 11•~ :,. ... ,.,._++++-l-+++•H-+++++++++++:f: 
+++++++++++t-+++-H·++ . !• :· :, , ' l· • ';. :·+: i+H·M+i+:•} H+ H++-H·++•l--l+++tt++•!++·M•+l•++++·l-+·l+l ·t+;••l+' +++++++tt++++ 
i Thatcher M us,·c Co Pianos $150.00 ruld Up.-Soltl on runt', No fn1er!'S(. I t • I • Or,ians $25.00 lllld Up. Sold on Monthly Payment~ J 
t 39 Snu1h ,tain Sm:l'I L.itPS< Sonlls, Newest Piano Pifll•es. 2000 Rt-cords lo Sl'lt'Cl Fn1m i 
:++tt++++H·++++++++t+l ++1-1 ~ i I ~·H H·++·H·H·l··H· H++H·+++Hfi·+++++tttttt++tt·tt++++t+t+ ++++++++++++++++t-++++++++++ 
STUDENT LIFE 1',\Ul, Tlln&l,; 
UUH fiREAl NEED A LOVELY SCENE. t~ H"<++,- :•-c+H·:- :•+o>-W·:•++,i.•i.+·>..+·-·~•-t-1-•l'ff•:•++++-.++ • +++: w,. ,, .. , .. •H ti..- ;.wt,' .1, llu, ""'l1: "LL!\() I"ll [ Q 11" 
\\'CJH 1lowu -t• - _ _ 
,\wong Ii.,.. greak s\ tlcmnuJ_s 10 lku,•Mlt tho l11ll, u ,11111111.-r t ;So say folk$ whu hi1ve (ound UIII the advantal!es of milk-
he rnnile ta!•on I lrn lltuh L.,,;,,la duy; :j: ing heudquartl'rS 81 "N ,Pn.m · gverylhing io drug and 
1
"·" 1'\ tlll'ir ucxl fi<_S-'1.<•11• will li,•: lll·r ,•yos IH:J·c teml~r autl hi;.: ;1111 :j: toilet arttcks. Comµlcle stock of sundries . Prescriptions 
lhut for nu 11pp1·opr1at1m1 ~,.,. lhv hrowu, ; uur speriulty. 
••rf'cllllll .. r a 1!)1"UU~ium lor thi, lit·,· 1,r.,uth as ,w,·,•I as ,1 ... :f; 
r·t(lh ,\gTknlturul Coll<•J,!(•, J,ung, new mown lrny i ("y t: Napper 
Im~ this ~r,:it mJn,I rial s,•h~ul ul • l•\,r fruui I lw Wt• l I h-, l11i111 still :!: - , • • .. • • • 
lhe t•t••ot,lt fell th,1 ne-ct·xhily ot ~hin•~ ,:t" HoM- ::s,--., vu 11 ur.1.Lf"o1uUn1Dk10 
1h1s h111hlin):. llut , up lu the pr,•s• ll~l1t·<'l sparkling .,ff IH·r guld• i+-i,: .. :<+-:•+•~!c+❖•" .J-.;~+M-'++❖+-t1+•1-++++~·+-l-i•~~H-++·~+++ 
,·11l .lune, tb-1•1·1• lul\'c lwt·tt lh•t*,h, tlt.·n haii· ; \\ 111, l't~ 1 0111 , rt, 111111, 1 1 Fi>'._,;, I J • .... •.""" ""· • .... • ... • .... •.&••·••-• ..... ~ ..








,., " th, ~ S. E. NEEDHAM & CO. t• 
tlu.• s: ta<l• uts, to b ,• of ~rrnt:•r ,:uu ,·'1 t.o\\ ard Wille t..t 1 ,:. i. I · t;, •• • t• 
,,, 111,·m••· lu onr i:row,ng ""11111- .\ 't• •• , ,•,. 111, ,rl y •I ,J;,1 ..; Jewelers .and Opucians •• 
.. \ud a louk o[ <:nt1knl1u,•ut r11.·':\• ______ .. •v··•··• .... • ,,·•"''••"+··•.. • 
iuu th1111 thnt of tlw gpuua,ium. ted ih,·re, 1------- -- ~; .. WATCH ASD !'EN STORt" ( 
\\'<, Ila\'(' Lb,•rt•futt\ dt'h•1J t'l'.UfJIJJH• • } f k Q R Id •• .,• th e ,,.,. I,~ .. lrnth1·d I ll lhn ,nuli!! ,1 I ran . evr.o s I .,. ·0 .. ., . • ,, .................... . - .... ... 
h~d y i,, unr u~•1111uul \lf) t)U tlot)tl, , I I 
st:llt•',-; lunL1s nnd 1nl\·1~ bn~II C1JII · I Sf~t' lu•r stathli1t~ Jw:h•tffully M. D. *-:-+•!i~l-f•+-!--<i-'(o+❖••~·>+♦ • tit I It•• 
t,•nt \\ 1th 11J,, npprnpri111 ions 11·hi1•h Praeticc lil!lit<'d to Ey,•, t:ar I j; Students Attention! I 
tial'l' NHthk•d 1ra to 1•row to 1•UI now. Nose and Thrmlt. ~ I 
..., e., Pt·Uttt·fully slu1u.H11i.: aJul i•ht'\\ in!.!' ,. 11,y ''"" ' •·mu1 i,111ir, :lt tu,. l .tn ~ 
l•tt"•t''llt ,-fii(•it•ucy ~ow we )IR\ 'F• S1,t-:da1 attcnlioU giV\"11 lU Lhc 1i ... :,, .. ,, ,-.o l,hl' l!h•'l or''k . l.n\\t,i Prle!"• 111.•r Ullll, >l• n .• , , .. ,mt• 
1·,•11cli, ,I a pui111 wlll'r,• 11 lilt le ~ti:-. ,h I rublw,I ht:r ,.11 s- thut proper littin itofi,<lns, ,·s. :1: Star Clothing Store •t~;;,h 
~:'._:•::,~<•r 11i,'.'..:,~~~·111•;:, ~l::'.'ti;;,:·.n1t~l•:.'. ,Jrn,·,>· ':" Ex. ,:~::• :.'.~~•~-~:~'.!~·~:;: , ~::~:· "''' '1 !+~)~❖~H❖•:.❖❖+.til 1 •••++-M 
m;ti, upou tho ph~rs1cu1 d,,,·,-.lnp• l lurYit n.l nt 1 Ii• lu dnuiuc of ii !! l' ho11.-... 11,-11:0.· J.i.l.·u.-11 1t,,1 • .:.i.i u 
111t1 11t 1,f u !',,:f1tth·ut C1od_r of ] OliO. 
\\"1• nrc,, ,nul lun·.- lh•t•t1 for 111nny · 
~·t:ll..,,,. 1•m1tl11ctlru! all or OIIJ' ('OI• 
l1•1r11 pnr1i,•s, t•1("., f•h·.. }n nutil 
J.,l)I c1nw11 tnwn, tulh·h tn tlJc 
•·hngru, of th~ shul .. nl hody nn,\ 
l,1 th<' r,·~r•'f uf the fa,·ultJ. ur,nu 
whom t.O '.!'r11nt a l'P:--p11n..~ii,ility s 
:!ii"1t},1 .,·,·ur. hns 011 Prtrullmt•JH or +-:•❖.f t-+¼.;.-;.-:,..t,,+,;•+·=~ •'t-l"-i••· ;.~-:-
:,1~)0 .,1u<l•·nls. Yal,· t;u •ls, iu ••n ;t ROYAL BAKERY •~ '
0 
•b 
lw:- !?H>tl1 \'t·:IJ' Thi" l:itt •r tttl , .. 1 !" ,.oon 111tE\l> ,~n t~.\)-1flY :; 
• I 1:- n, . 1a :, 'I••.-.~, r.lt.'t ,IT 'tuW'- :~ 
,·,~ri,,-j1y hu~ r,-,·1-in•tl $:.!.a~J~. !ll II :r. ;~~; ::1.1~.l:ltn,ti1~1;11'~·; .. '"::,~ 11:i':,~r ± 
.:-ilts clnriutr JUI l y(•nr .- E~ •~ 11,.,it11r-n11, .. rfhc11,l,11 •01Q11'11111h•t\\lll + I t , ,,u,l 111tt )"11 11t:11 olu- .. 11,11"11,nt•ur.- + 
- •:• 1111• ,,_fl,'tLI ll Wl lthU :,.., Pro1, • 
l hwt l·~dittu· - Lvuk lit 1 , ... -.Ion• 
1,. lwr,•'• ,< lltld!,•i h, ,·n han~•·il ·H+l+l·M l+~H•+·•·H·H H1•t·l·++ plllcl'U. 
. . . -. - I ~❖+~+❖•❖••H--H❖~-:•❖v•:-t++❖~• 
. r,,r 11111r<l,•r. lluw ,}111l! I hPo,11111••  ·• 
W,, ar,· fo1• the m, ... ·t l'ttrt, a it ? .\l11~iN11 1-;,lt1,,1· !low w1111l,l 
f'f\prt•st•llfUlJ\l' ~1udn1t Lmlr of, ~t1·i11:t·· ,In f- l~x 
llw i111l11.,tti•I (lt11'lllu1i1111 uf th,•j 
Nfut, 1 111t•11 nnd wo1H4..'IJ of tlw wo1 k, 1 A tutaJ 111' l ;O:,., ,1ud,·11t..; li:n-1• 
Hl): "1,11,,-., \\~-r .... ul' U:-1 i•an i•ust 1·1•,-:h,11•t·t•d ill C't..ilmnhin t 'n1'·t•J'• 
n-.hlc all formt·l' itdiviti,,:s., 11lr·11\\' 
OIINt·h·t'S rnto a hmh•.h of hooks 
r,wl still mni11111111 llrnl lwuhhy 
ti 011. ;\ti\\ why· 1wt I i._•II Jwupli~ 
nf th, 11~,·c :sity ,,r n It .\ (', 
t!".nnum,ium :-rn,I tu llu-111 takr 2u1-
oth,-r st1·1• f.>nr~r,I. 





'1'hit- ,.._ tlw l!t!-Ct Wi\t•1( nf l h•• wc!Gome- i 
l'>IIIIJ>lli~II. nwl 11011· cn ryl11 dy Tha ~cher Brothers ! 
J.,'t'I hns~, S.·o till' nomin""' lo Banking Company ::: .. •
lilt' h•:risht111·,.,_ lalk l<l lht111, •> 
writ,- ti, f h:-m. nny· Lliin!! to ~~t C.p,1•l & Swplu• $1()0.00000 l 
tu•xl l(l tltNn 111111 llwn rnt,• rnr M. E. MATCI r. p,..;,i,., t 
thus!' wh,1 favor ns nn,l \\ 1,u will I::: i. ~~T~H~."~1.\.. t
h~ in n pu1itinn fo ,.J,, sumctlum:I • J,M BANKlll:.AO. A>J, C..h,,. t 





I" l OST Clf)OU have re• 
<< ived recently, the 
f:unol!S IL S. and M. 
st; le book. These books 
an: I <'th interesting and 
u~eful. The pititures are 
all historl1 New England 
sumes . many of whirh 
yuu may know The 
models ~hown are the 
ncwt'~t crt'ations in men's 
dress . U you didn't get 
a scyle book just call 
and we will be glad to 
furnish you with one. 
You ought to have it. 
It's lxmnd to please. 







P\ab1h11h.,d .. ,·t•• y }-,..l,lt1.) oJ tb, ~c.M•1>1 \ .. . u - tJ1 
bla1h•11t u .. d,) t 1r~ .. uh.,M.v11 or m• U •\ (. 
~\b«-rlptlutl 
Slo,&:Jf'. t,;9plu • 
.o. &. no• n"'""', • n 
J,'s. wu~u. 10 
J, t.. P&:nll4'1~. 'Ii 
DJ.Yd) SJi,1Rt', 0 1'2: 
N.a.11 N11u.n, •11 
)(.\~ .M.u~n.o ·, "H 
i-:,mvr 111, llll"f 
,\.,.,.._.,,,t<" t:,111or 
J:hU•lth· H '.\lr,11111.:t'r 
t... .. :,11. 
L..1,•a.ll't 
A. a. bTu,,rruHII, '"I I b::,,t-h•••L'fll 
Ot1 Rt"..-111:, ' I:!' t-tQf1 ,\rU•I 
h'Alll llOJI o~. 'll • ., ... l Du•dll(' ... 'L1t11tl(t'f 
"~lllt"l'\'it llli ao:...-uml.t"l11i,; .. UIIIH••r ~, ph·n1t.e1 
l~. Jlildl~ t1.l tbr 1111..tofttt>t· nl t....,ir11n, L'1.1oh, t111,ltt 
tbf 4J;:I Of )t lf'\.'1.1 :1, l!-i'V. " 
Col\t"i;'~ Ddh1•r .r I• ,111,,<lt> h,nu ~· nf,:,h( Lltt-
Lln.l',!f.', t-tvuru:;J, 
Wll,. lX. >.o. 
F OR A N'EV' GYMNASIUM 
At Jll"eMnt rh•· tb,11): whh·b oc-
cu-pics I hL· 11tll·1,ti~11 of ~u,· ~tu-
dt'ot. bmly hll"-"t, ii,, ho~tiog for a 
new :>:>·mnw,ium. llur student• 
atfi cxe1•tmg thctnS\•lve-" in \'U.ti--
ous ways <liro>ct<'<t t<11rnrd t hu sc• 
cw-ing of his much ue,·d,•d utldi-
tion. 
Student ~, you t•au find JJo b~t--
ter way of c•x11r(•~..;iug ~our lo~· .. 
alty to th,• .\!(ri,•nlturnl College 
thitn hy hoo:stin!? for it., needs 
Wijl'U<·\·tr the m•c.·usju11 1u·t.-,c,nti,. il• 
Rfl r. Lh. \\'t'l"i.' I ul,t rt•l•t•nUy h~· 
or\,) of our lionrd m,·mh1.~r1. we 
should ''Tnlk 1?ynnmsinrn , 1hi11h: 
g_\·:rnuasium nml dr-1•iJt1l gy1111rn-
sit1m " 11' we do I hi,. w,• ,hall, 
witho111 doubt. rnd:1.., our hup._il-i 
in lhi.._ ref;?'nr<l. 
Iltit lrl th rt-tlllt'tnhrr lhJ~t h1u.)st• 
ing, rcul hoo~1·n1:, is s.onwthiu~ 
b,•sides talk il menus ••ffc,rl 1111d 
hard, <"OUti11u,,u1,; rfTorl arul he 
only is the tru t- huooi:.l,lr who Jit'Y-
ur Ct'li"-t~, lo wurk l1n, ·nrtl tltll 11<"• 
sirc"tt 1,n,t 
.\s has hN·n slnlvd b,·for,·. Stu. 
dent Life• IS houstiui,t r o 1 tlu• iu-
tpres(s ,,r th,· ,\ . C: an,I "'' sh.tll 
b\, glnd h,1 priut (•nnt ribnt(•d :11·ti-
cle.i;; from any ,,f thl' ~111d11ntt:.:. 
Th .... .S,·ni,,r ••lntt hiL--ot;:-n11i1.t•ti « 
Gymnn"-iun1 L1.·:ii;11t' aiul havt.• 
asked for t tw prh;J••~t.• of lhina 
~t4d, ·rl1 Lift 1 ('l1lt1urns iu I h .. ir 
work. \V,\ W• .. rf' J,?lad 1,, :!1'1lll1 tbi!ti 
p'ri~·ih."J.tt\ iuu,l <--lisewht'r1, ill this 
is~u,• will hr fnmul :w n. ronut 11( 
tht> (;oX1~i!UP111 w111•l, thnt is l11•inµ 
tlnlj,• Ii,, I hi, l,,,a21w . ~ .. I ,in!~· 
thJs h·•n2tw, but ('\'C'rr ,;Surlt•ut 
shoultl !rd th11 nttilmlL• of ,hf'l Ull'n 
STUDENT Wt 
m thtt !-.11d11. l1•Jlis~n1nr,•; tt1Ye th1.~ru. M'ht·,; p1-oph• whc• "-~n11 .•01\\"iucel mark for hitu vr 1!1•11-•·• t 111 lhh. 
lo u111t. rstnud tfq11 :i un will :sup .. otlwr~. lht,, nu.k')~ \13<"f11l o( ,..e}w,1I i:o:11\ 1 
port tlw nu.•H "ho tltt• tor u~ and I Tu prudure :-.1u-l1 rut-11 or ,•.-om,·nj tit•~. ,tcball1"1! E1du U-.• try-uui~. 
f,,i· our irn1,ro, ·rmr111. ' 18 1ho uu 111i1w11 of 1.~\f•r:r 1.•6lh ..•gt.1.\ .:\tal-.:c-a t.h•hotin~ h 1 1'\ttt fh • ·uan• 
l ':ualitlr,tt.s [or pul1(1.._• ollie~ Ult• t )nr •uhuol j., hi•ltl 1· nd,·t·Mi>n.•J nsccr· f\l'"ctl"i Y HI. 
tlcr .'tlHu,I 1tw i11fh1t•nc\.~ thRt W\! by iu·oJncfo)? ont• ~1.1ch per=;ou.
1 
.. --+ 
h11H• uuil 11 .. ·,·e i& uo doulit thHl1 thll.u b~· ll.n)· 11tuounl of 1uo11~y1 AN OMISSION , 
;,•m1cerkd it.:·twn 111 thi,i lirh1 wit1 s~•ul iu tlu- n~w:-.pa1wr t•olumn~ 
11,, l'r•xluet"'' of the cfosir,·d ri·- of rhe s,ountry . Ln,I \\'\.'<!k ,,1, puhli,t.,,, 111 1bi, 
.,ulls. .\I uur Kel1unl ,!d111tiu,: is olT- pap•T 1u1 orlicl~ ,·ntill l. • Tiu' 
• DEB~. ,~rt•d as tht• W•t,.•c•~-,ary lra-ir•1iu~ to g1-11in)" 1"m·1r ·· Tb.• .... .i. Hl',u wui 
1,rot111~•.t.1 -!111H_•l1 le9.J~1~. D1\batius;. cunt ribuh-•d :md 11\ 6lh'h ~hould 
iu __ Hchhtit~n ~v dcVt\lt1pi11i.r tb~, h:t\l!' 1h•1·t· , , ll.,t..:~lihrn.L 'l'hr•>1u.:.l, 
'rh,· ~oliJ lllt'11 ur WOUh.'11 of the logwal thmkm1!" pUWC'I"', of 8 ,;tu- ~(ltlh' m ~;I• ' Lllls WR~ unutf•"'l 
i·ornmuu,iy, tlh..' pei1;,on~ uhruy.s dt•lll. lrnins hun ur her In the aw.1 \\ 1• ,,h,h lo c.•11r-r,~1 lhal u1is. 
l·l'..",,J!tt..'h!d c,·,·r1 if dttl\•r~tl willl, ,,h:u· "'Xfl't•ssio1i of his or lterl tAk,· 'J• 1 , l'.,t• nr·licl,,. npf"';!J'-
,tr\.' tlh· llll'II ur \\"OJm.,u ,,ho lul\'t• tbon~hl~ h h n ,·u.lunbh• lt'Ain• ini.:-o, it tlid, as u. stuff o.r1icJ ... 
i<l.·:c, :md lieL,-f's ,,r lh•ir own. 11 · I iu~ fflr nny man or womnu m h:ts hrou(rht 11nw <'rilhli~m npou 
is ul,se>hlld~ (•.s:-.:Nttial iu lbis l-H.'hool, whstteve,• lhe \'OC'R.tion tht• :--tnfT 11wulb1 r _ \\",• hav1• h1•t•n 
,n>..ld, if ,i'Ju wish lo HlllolluL tu ch()sen . . a,~e-ust•d or runnini: a dn:-~, pap,~r 
aoyl hiu.,'\ I lrnl Jnu lrnn a mind · · • 1 
'rhii,;. vPar uunu•rMss nd,·anto.gocs 'l'his nccus.ntiou 1.s cnllrt· y faisa •. 
of )•>ur own; tl1ut you be able · I f t 11 · 
ar~ .,ff~1·,•d ,tu<l,•ut~ 10 e11l1•r cie- , ~'"' ,•nl Li •1 will i,: A, )' pr111t. tu \\'t..•iti~h ,•nuM, au.J vtfcct, -aud b . 1 I f 
batiu;i:, cuutri nll-u n.rlic "' rmn any 
r,•i!o•h ~numl ~ondu,;ious. A col- ~\.ass. w·c solieit contributed ar-
lt~:::t•, ..,;,-ht.·u ,t SU\:Cel!c,b iu its aim. F"ir ... t w,• hnn• our iutcrcla~li <le- tit?le':.. 
en11blrs ,ts gi·u<luutes tu se~ things bat<", the "bampiun winning the 
in th<-ir true light, h> dearly 1'hom1t.s 11mlal, till' \'ietorious -- - ~-
cunttm·lwnd th,• rclatiun• bi,tweeu tram winnin~ thr 'Phomas cnps.
1 
· Rarbara-" Ar,· you ,ure gain!( 
ideas. to lH'emue togfo,;Jt thiuk~ts- Tlwn w1· huv., tltri:.: iuh.>l'•l!Ol• to ~f,,ntana ),fowlay ~" 
lu olh,-r wor<!, ii provi,lea foi· 11 IP1.d11t~ <1,,bat•·s Col!,1wi11>;t the class' \t,., -"Yc.,s." 
'-'fJntJUtLUily, ti.uliJ_, ;-.ound citizens ~h. .bati•s. i')m\ wifll t.lw· l'. of U,, nne B. ·• H•w \:'Vr.rtll tbt• :-1dtnril 
llnt a commuoi1y must ha\'e with thP I\ Y r .. hol h in LOI?&~. irr-t 11.lon11 \\'itJi.-.111 ~•on!'' 
,<1rndhin1? iu :ul<iil1011 Iv lhc cla,.~ 111" 1 oi,c willc tlw )lontnuu Al?J'l• Al1>!-(Thinking of Lueilltl)-
uf ~:lilcns ubon1 111,:ulion"'I. It ,•11ltural ''"ll<'I?<· ,lt Rnio•m•n. I I{ 'II T I . 
I I I' ·, r t II .ow l•Yt·r get H oni.t WII honl nrn:-tl have letuh .lr~ to tliL•t~t the l 1..'n1Y 11• 0rP 1 :-, ,,.n ,\' or a.cy lwrt" 
forl't·~ of lltc-(,;~ p•toplt·: ,.-\ prr Jun th;htinl! man w,1nrno It• mnh.e a 1 
"1H,\' f tH'm ;rn •>pinion Updtl J\ ~ul,. 
j,•d, nwy IH• 1u:rft.-~tly <.1011\'inccd 
iu J1i~ or b1"r' 11wu rnintl, and -still 
lw ttnalll~ to I rn1br('r I h!J!-.l' l'OU-
\'ld inu~ tu 111 Jw~. lJ(•arlc•1-s. r h~n. 
m·,, 111}etk'4l: pt·ople whn enu rlt•ar-
ly nnli lo!!ir.alJy ,•xpr,~~ Llwru 
WE sell more medicine11 
in one hour than mosl 
druggisis sel l in one 
month. Hence!-
fr esh Dependable Drugs 
versus Stale Drug s 
of Doubtful 
Value 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 




The finest line ever shown in the city 
New and origi-
nal ideas in col-
1 e g e Pennants 
and Pillow Cov-
ers. Come and 
see them at 
HoweJJ Brothers We Popular Students Store "The Rexall 
Store" 
'\\"ho ar,• H ·kill!.! In r1•J•t·t·--11nt us=- -- - ----------= C 
I 85 North Main The Stud~nt Body at the U. A. C. will always find toynl supJX)rters Both 'Phones of any colle~ function in the help and management or 1he Roy AL C'ONFECT J ONERY Co . Caterinl! N<>velties and Fine Candies Wholsome Ice Cream and Fancy Sherbets. 1---------
STUDENT LIFE l'AGB FTVE 
r------------------- ------------.f :-----------: 
DOCTOR I. S. SMJTH .J 
Dentist 
Hf•:O,,:ur tl, ,1, .. 11,-1, , .. , 
. 
❖..;...;,.w, ~""' ~,t ,_.. 4(,,t<"~ 
11: jj@!H] ~~ Y. ] \O IJ\i1\£% ~: 
.i. M,-rchnm Tailor •, 
~ ~· • -.;l••dnl Hnl• .,. fut' :o \\' l•I ~.,,.,la 
, "'11••h·11 ~ l-, ,· u 10 I , .. a. 
~~ ff.i(,f,(;~: •.-t--G-(~-.(,(t-:-..: ~❖ 
If PRICE nnd QUALl1Y i~ of any c·oniwque111:e lO you, 
yau will 11e1 your 
Furn:lure & Carpets 
DEBATNG. I oph111110•1•,, th,· 1111111,i:·, of th1;,,• .\,•xi ·r11 .. 1aJ' 111urks lht• UU\111 Spande 
(L·,,ntiuu,-,1 from 1':J:?<' ,in1•l !110 ,l,,h,,r,, \\ , II th,•n 1•0111,,,11 or auoJl.,·r u,·w ,,·ntul'e r.,1. lit~/ Furniture Co. 
- J t'ur tlit.• ,·lu;-,,.s t•h1unrun11,hjp 1jf l111• l " .. \ (" \\ i11lt•r t•ll\lr,es ar .... tH b,l- . b 
I t • l 1 1 I Lo•an's Leading House Funus -
"tut ein ::t iu ~"'' it•u. nnu uttr ,;irn~ u .. -6(•1,• ul. 'l'h,• tr~ollls for llu:- \':lri- ~hl•n Ill .\~rwultural. Con1merc.e ers~ 51-55 North .Main 
ates wh,, h:t<·., 11,a,I,, the d,•bntnri:: • I · · 1 
I. th I'"" c,n'" 1,•,1111s II ill h,• h,•1,1 :\[oil • 111'1! .lh-,•luu11e Arts for wltwh. 1------t:nm~ arc u.111001? '" must snc- .. ('t•Ssful of th,; 11luuu11. 1lu.\ '\".,\. 14-th. 'I'hc 'lH1•~1i<,n to hall' )ctll' t7rt:<Ht... \\jll. h, i::i,•t:11.1-------- -- -----. I wnul to 11ppi,ul 10 1ho1,P stu. '" mc,1 ,11 th,· tt·~·-out. fut· th,• 'Iii~ '" 11'~•· will rnu from \ov. ~- The Common Room Club 
tlr-uts 0\)1., ar, , b11,:lnn11.I uu,tl em-. 1•·111111 i,. -ltesoh-~d. that 1•110 1111111 ~lard, JS, 1911 1>uh-
.i1·,t, t11krn this winh•J' rnay hcl 
thi11k thst th,•yltuw•n'tth~ability !!r,1111,,,! i1 1,,.,,. N>nsti!uti,mal, it ,·ort1inuNI llt'~I. llnh makinii it '""'' , "••• ·•n•• """"' 1,.,.1 Tnhl,a, fu muko guud iu dobnl Ill!,!, In ~ct wu11fJ hl• \\'i~t• lo ,·--.1111,li~h a t-homt'! U.wrnl, l-ih,IWll'r irnd ·ruh Llt1\hr., 
ST. JOHN' S HOUSE 
· • pfl~:-.ihJt, f01· n st 11d,~,11 I u r1•~•1•h·i• uitu II Y!.i-u 11~\·1-·1· cn11 lt·ll whutj ,go1tt,hih·J i111:<Hnt' tux ,u11.i ;1Jt iu. ,-,,1wlo11c.:~11u·  
\·nu c:an d11 until viou trv. You lwrila111•1 htx.'' a ~n•nr\, ,.ir••dii .frmu two short j•------ ---- ----- · 
;oay s11r1u·is(• you~•·lf 11u:1 urnl<t:' Tl11 •l•·h;UtnJ,t" tnu11~utt1·u hn,·l· , ,m-sr..,, Tl11" wilt lw of -p(•t·inl :ta----------: 
WE Make a Spec'aJty to Sat. is!: our Patrons. Give us 
au Jlltt•r••01kgiat,· •~11111, liut ••Vf'>n M1 ,a ~ran~•·cl 11 1hnt. 1 hos, "h11 try Ir!!! . lam·•• to ... tu<lt•uts whu arc 
,r )llll ,10111, ii ,, ,bllt(•l' In h11,·1• OU) r, ,. ti, dn" l'-'Jlll15 lltll~ ""' 11111,ut,• I(• itll,•1111 rhc full _l'Pllt'. Oll•I 
tr1l•J nu(I ln--L Umu w,t tu h:tn• tlh• Killllt" U1al1·1·iul J111d P.UUW 11bti11!!' 1ht·m In rmuplet~ n ,•olle!!t.·1 
0111-s,1 :111d ...;l.11 L•uutirnh' 1lu--ir 
t,·i, ,I Ut ""· It i, ,·x ,·,·ltPut """I SJ>l'••rlws in '2'' lry11111 fur IJi,• JII· W•H'k .\ lnT'.!•• Hllo•n,lancP i~ an N. A. Larson Hdw. Co. 
pt•rienc~. and the man who will I tc-1·,~oll,•,:illte 1,,am,. !I,,,.,,,. ir i, .. a trial. 
kt•1·1, 11n 11")-111_:.! i IL1· mau wh,t p11s.-,ibf1• t,1 rnHk1• u ~•lass t .. ;;un.nrnl lll'IJHtli•t! 
·11 I · I· I · · · -.• --· -· - •.-· - -·- -· -· -·- -~· -• , •t-l.+H•+·l•+++++·l-l•-l•H•-1.••t++·t+i••l··t \\I U lnnnft·) 111akl• f hl t,•um \\In lfllt• of t}Jt! "'ttl\'t•r ,·up,. Pl" lh1 v, -·-- .-;..~ -~.  --~n + ·+ 
Onr prnsp,·ets for II h111111,•r' Thu11111~ llh ""'· ""'' "' th .. Sifllll' !-· TROY CLEANING and ~ t Cache ValleyMercCo. t 
)1•,u· iu 1lcl>111111~ thi, .\-~ .. ,. :11·1• •·.X•j l11n,• 111ak•• ,1n illt~r-colle;dnt~,!: DYEING CO. ~ t Green. fancy and Staple + 
ct>lleu1. \\',, haw six ,,f Inst .,·, .. ,,., r,,,11,. :,.,, ow• ~,111 ,1lfor,l ,,, 111b ~i fnnt•y Gowns Our Specialty !1 ;j: GROCERIES :i: 
tue11 haL·k nt s,•hoolf trnd with tl1t; l'Jii~ opJ1u1"l11ni1\", l:d au,f !; ti t., 1, ,tl"forH, 1...,.,1111.r," 11 ~jt and Fine Chanaware J 
formidahl,• arrll)' nf new 11rnlt'r- '""' t. 2 ,c,:;; .~.,.e,; ,,:.,"!f~..,.--=-~~:-:;.~;:;:...,,J t++i-•l-+-l ·i·+·H ·H-++·l • •t•~·f•t••++++ 
i;1I. :;om«~ ur whom lll'e 1t11•n 11f (•\:•,L 
l•tl'J(•Jll'•·· \\1• uughi 1,1 111nk,· :I r~i;• ;-~·~¼~~~~~'!-~';•:•l:+~ rl·,i."""--,.a, ..... -- .-, ... ,-,,;;_ ..... B--"a·:.Cn,<:;.k-·:..--<..B~a~r-b-h; e-r~-.s~.,.h-o·,--~p-·-··-·=-<·<-.. ~I~.: 
\·,·~· l'l',·dittthl1• !)bowin:,r. :t -
'
,. ·11 1 h • t II • A f : ·11 c·ar)1'sle • Perry 1' 1. ,, C WI Ill V(' t rer Ill ,,r,,·u ,, ... t t + - "' 
I h I ' :•'.· ,.; ·,'1' todern '•'qu,·pmenL \,1 ~iut,• t.t• :.te ... t tis .,·t>ar: nnf• w 1h Th it.I " ~ ~ 
1hc tT1m,-1-,,ity ,d l't"h 1,1 1,,11'1111, ❖ e + i~ Baths. Basement Thatcher's Bank d 
prolu1hly ,Iu1jug lhn lnlit-r pa•·t uf <= :~~~:;:~::.;·;~;::~~:;~"'~.~:;~~ l: ❖ -~~~,."~~-~~~~~~--:;~~-}~'-Z:~~~~~~~~~~--'<--=❖ 
I 
I 
-! lllJt b\' IU.-11:,."\fU• Intl IIIIIA'n,<'ut (Ill i 
•',hr,w rq 0111• witJ1 Jh,, lfri"h~, 11 : lh,.,..,,.., ..... ,.rlTIU .. """"''' :t b 11 C 
Yn,111-:: i111ivr-csity or 1•,.,,, .•~ ,It I 1"~::::~'.i'~~-'.~~"•P" ,,.,,, ...,.) 1· Dunbar- Robinson- Camp e o. 
Ln:,:-n11 i11 :\Tnrt-ll. u.nd om• with -) BP.nk 
thP A~ri,·11lturnl t'ollc~u "" ~'""·1* ,i, l>ffi·J~ to Stuclents th,• l•'nllowiug l,;sl ,r + .-111, ltin.:o, "" "'"'lnn·,·• 't•,,·d11t•I 
fnria Ht Bozt m:111 in .. \prH 'l'h, 1 ~,. !!1.~'k~Jl.!t~·~1r;11111:;,!' !~~·i.1~t CLOTHING LADIES ' SUITS 
lryo11ts for th<- 11•tu1r--. In 1t1t;1'l t)w 1f ~::.!11/~.~~•:~~1'!!1;;;:·:r;~rur~ $ SHOES SHIRTS WAISTS 
l'uivrn;it~· nf l '111h 1111d tlu• llr i'.! + That + HABERDASHERY COATS AND CLOAKS 
luun Yonn~ JTui\"l•rity \\' JI hr :E IJrl'C'~IDll'h•nrdtol. •11f11ln• dn•I :r.. TRUNKS HOSIERY 
I l l - di t I fl ) + i,ron1 '":,'<•nnh• tlt'tl 'dttr "l1J.- -4,, I L BONS 11
'( llllllU.' . at·\· a ••J' lit•+ ,rn:1"'1,.,.,,-1.& .. 11,tu,,~l\ll11•Jhu-,• + VA ISES RIB 
Tlrnuks!!i\'inl!' rt•<·••~s. ,111d th,, rrr- ~ Docs """'11"'"" 1'"" i HATS MILLINERY 
0
nts for th .. ll rnbnn 1,,a111 will It,• ; Th'. ,.,. 1 1 +•. RUBBER GOODS CORSETS ••~ Jt)g'S ' .. ... ('Oftlf' flt\11"' n 
held llfll'!' th,• <"hri,;11nw. hulidn1·d t >'" 1l'""''"" , .. ,.. UNDERWEAR FURS 
1'lrr ini,,,. rtu, s tl,lu11,• will L1o• .+ The First National! &c,&c,&c. BLANKETS 
corulu<h.'<1 1)11 1o·u"ti1•nll~, 11,, •~ 
<4111~ pl1t11 11 '"·' ' .l'•·n• i. , •.. thr : Bank t Everth ing to Wear. Where You Get th e Best 
ju11inl'l< 1i·ill d,·batn th,, ~~11iu1-s i OF LOGAN, UTAH ;e Lady's Department First Floor 
an,1 the frt•sl1111t11 will ,l-,l,af1• fir,_, • ❖ I !i9 NOH1'1J oL\1:-; S'l'iU,.1-:'r 
+• ff-+->+-l-1-+++++t+++H-+ ... 
PAGE S1X STUDENT LIFE 
~lumni ~tes 
TUc Jlrt'Sit.frnl ur thu ..:\lunrnl 
Assuciauou r,c.,ntly uttcudcd I.he 
llti<h U,w,ty Tc;,chers' lnsl itu!l-
hd,l at :-lpr1ug"ill,•. Wl11h· there 
h(• met :j('Vt .•.rHI llll'Hi!Jcr~ or t ht\ 
~vciuion u,l l'1J~a1,..'l'1.l 111 Hi~h 
sdwol work. 
A,a liulleu, 10 , i~ Dnua St .. 
l'..unbriJg~1 .\l.ihs. 
Uay ll. <'11rti,, 'lCJ, 
ld11ho. 
l' Elm••r Harren, 'll , 
hlal10. 
)li•• Veda U,x.,,u. ' IIJ, wo.• iu I l,la~o. . 
lU. ~1~m:t 
Salt l.:1k1· 
i,., ,,ti\-(li\•t• styl1.• 11£ pluf. ~o ODl' c:U1 of l,.laut Iud11~tr_i. nu<l iij ou 
,, ,JI torL.:t·l in:- t·X('t"!-ptiouul ex· hi,.. wuy tu \\·a-.h1ugt11n ll. 11. 
pt."ri ... uc,• iu ,I\.Ptdiu!; utckJ,,rs. Xv wh l:!'£: h1 will i,.rwuJ IDU \\ nlcr. 
un-? will iur~;..•t bow 11nnatural)y 
hnrd ii wa~ l.o hul't l1itu. \'"'cda l)i_~o11, 'lo, i-. h•.twl•m:z ut 
Of ,·uur.,e, "'' k11,<11· that Arebi<1 lh~ Puy,,,u lli1,b :S~h.,.,l. Ve.la 
would m:tkt• ~•h•tl. Silll it ti<-kles S(.t.lld~ u~sl l't•gnnh. 11, sc-huul 
,,ur- vanity ju"'t tJw scillH' \\""e nrtt frit.•nJ~. 
pru111l, nnJ ju,1,.,· &.u, 1h1u -..nu of 
flHI' .\z.~r]C pl a.re rs sluutld so tl.i >" 
liu~uioh hitn,wlf IIJmn nn~ (If lhc 
l:rrl!•• """" ui !he Uuitcd States. 
l :,;ho"~ u.s rhu1 w,• 11:w._. a t1.1am 
~tnJ1,ut lo Ih•. '11Lomn-. }11 Uu.• 
r,•;:-:'.'tcrs olliv1.--•• J want t.o ~! 
my ttl,~~llc<':") dt-urc.-d op. fi;ilit'!\ 
~ ~mr t.alk (tJJ pr(1h1b1t1011-•• 
atcndnnct!. :-:bt.• h. u m1.1tnbcr o{ \\ n,, l Jll'h-.ll Rit,•r, 
the Paysun ll1!!h ,drool [nculty, l:~ti lhu,e , l' nf L 
,,-bere sh1• h:adu•),,, ;Nnln~r . Eu • t 1tY~ 
glish, lh.1mt.4 1!},:onumic!,, .;,1ud h•tll• \\ L J•;,tMsou, 
purnrily durin~ tht• al~l'UCe of :-=-t•hi,ol s, ~phi, r nl· 
•w, 111•1, 11t th,· ,\ t •• I hu1 ,i,-,,•r1·e,; our 
I ~11JJfWfl 1 UJa• llllll \\'1' ~h-c.ml<l he 
j prnuU 1tf, ,11w thn1 wuultlcompar1• 
Dr. 'l'h,,ma. ( horriti,·d;: "~!)· 
tnlk on what Oh I ) <>11 1tlf'n11 
UDL" or th~ tfltH: ht.·l"S, ph)·~ics. ~Lit.-~ ---+- fo,·ornbJ~• ,\·Jh l,lrgt· foutball 
prohatiun. '' 
~hl·- .. Y-l'·'· ., Dix-on wu, wry ghtd inrlc,•d th~t NOTICE 1..-ruus 
sbe bad t•k,:u ph) ·' ics at tlw U A 
C., as no ot hPr n1t~m lwr uf the fa.c-
uJ ~y felt prepurcd tu l1•nch the 
class. 
.\t 1h11 1;nh('rstty of \\"n~hin!!• 
~\11 memhN,:-. 11f llu• rioh AKri \it1N·J1t .\. 1 ttrcii•rJ 'f)!J is a \'i~;j. ton tlw rnlP'- prohibit inf! "1uuk~ 
<.·nllltrnl Colle,g-,· .\lumui .\ssocia , 101· al th1• c•ollrg11 this W..,C'k. iu!! ou tl11• rnmpq:-; nrf! 111 b•• nrtt-
t\un 11.:•e c.:11·nt! tly· re,1u1•:Jl0d lrt 1•\'in•~1:·· j._ nn ·<xJiot' •t in th< hnr- ently m1fon•eti, nood idf•n 1-:x. 
forwnrtl th, 11r11nul +11Pmhershiplr----------------------------
l'et· i,( 'i-1.llO h• .,).I' .)nhn J,. Ci). Od 11 Ph t St d" 
b,1rn. Ii • • \ C .. L,,~1111, t:fah. '!'he e O O LJ IQ ... 
lS memh,•rs who "' far ba,·e 
tacitly evadeil pa~ iu~ for the U. 
.\ ('. gradual;. ar ~ hrri-h;v givrn 
n !'ipN•ial1.\-ur,l,(0nt invitntion to 
forwnt•rl pn)·nwnt imm,•clinl•I~- to 
tho s-.nm,, :tfltl1•t\s...., 
- • • 
We welcome I.he Students to our Stnrlio. w~·ve been making 
Pttm-ooRAPa.s ror 20 years. PHOTOGRAPHS t.hat are up-10-date. 
PttorOCRAl'lfS that YOU will like. (."1;11mrr UMn ,If .II C', Qtl!J'l,,..«rl•-
[QEGN Photo Studio Expen Photographer. Twenty two years e.:.perienre 
in the best studios of Gemiauy, Switzerland oml Fconce 
Mlr. Oanirl L. Puck, ·w, a mem-
ber or th~ Spunish Fork }{igb 
school faculty, w~s 111,;,1 in at-
tPndaucc. Por a ~ car ll.fter l,eing 
graduated, ~fl,· 1'11ck was settled 
at Provo following th,· pn,f"1>.sioo 
of lanru."'\!llJ)e !-(lll'th·n.ar. He dc-
~ign('(I nml planted th,· grounds 
around scv,·t·sl buuntiful new 
hom..s there. hut found too little 
demnnd for his )wrvirt.1s lo war-
r-nnt his d,~vutin~ tlw L•ntirc Liml' 
l-0 ii, ttt lcusl. fur s111111• t imc. 'fhis 
,rear he iN tPnchiu;.r n.!tricnltutf' 
physics, ~ntl mnt.Jwmalics iu tl1,· \ 
Spaui .J, Fo, k Elil!'h ~ehool. !-lot b I 
~fr. Paek 80,l )lis.s, Dixon <>njoy SEE ANO TRY 
big+h ,.._._boo! wo1·k. 11.Illl both, M 
wdl RS Jlr. ,md \Ir<>. )luthcw~ . D E L A y A L 
wish to be r,•111,,mbcred to all A 1 
G frien1.b nu,I f•·llow alumn,. 
hfN. Ml"th,w,. a formt>r A. C. ~ln• [ ft C A M 
dent. will be ru,m•mbcr~d by L..i 
::.uy alum--ni ns \lt 0s .\nua Tny-
1 
SEPARATOR 
,\t Provo the followini:- mem- ARCHIE EGBERT, ONE TIMEI ___ ,...;;.._\~\' "',
6
-, c_a_n..,uot t,dien, that there is o s<>nsiblc mar'. 
IJers of the .\lumn, ,\s.~ocintion FAM OUS AGGIE QUAR- lidu" who woul•l purchase an,r other tbaa _n DI-, 
w .. re- heard from dirccll.r or indi- TERBAC K , A STAR IN I;.\ Vld, CrMm l:iciinrator for bid own u.,e ,r. 111• 
rt'Ctly. ,\mos~ . • \1-.,rrill. '96. prl). OHI O GAME. wuuh1 buL ,,., 1 and try an improved DE I,.\\ ,\I, 
f<"'-.'«lr of agi-ieullm·~ amt head of machine t,eforft buying, 
the l'\chool t>f ,\){ri~n.ltun or llw r.11, t w,·t·k. t-00 lait- f<>r publie.~,1 11 ;1 n fact thut 99\1, of 11II scpHrator buyers ,~ho 
B. Y. l'nivel'!!ily; ,\mbros,, P. lion ,•x,••·pt u,;" l<>rnl, .,.,. reeeiHd do ,re :111<! tr\· 3 DE T.,,\ \' AL mnchiue hefor~ hnymi; 
iterrill. o.1. ci\'il nnd mining en- won! that ,\rd,ic Egbert. Al(ipe pureha,e th; DE lu\V,U, antl will hn,·e 1w other 
tineer at pn-seut cn~ug~d iu coo- (~mn·tcrha<'k for the .n,nrs 19(),.08
1 
The I% who ,lo uot buy the DE LAVAL are th?s,• 
f:trnetio11 work f,11· the ,Je,se 1908.09, ha.-J play,,d 8 star game wh,, ullow th,•m,elves to be inilueMed hy suintthm:; 
Knight )Jjnin'1' t' o .: ..\In. ..\lny for Ohio Stnle Uuiver;ity against uther thllll renl !?Pnuiue separator merit. 
M'.autlran Snnw. '03. ,tudent. Rnd ~liehi:mn. !Te wns on,• nr thr three, 1-:,·rry '"""""'ible person who wish~, it mn~~ haH' 
instructor in En!!lish iu the ll . Y ,111r,, uf 11t .. !!'Am~. und carri,,d th~ l·'r,-,. 'l'rinl of a DJ<~ l,.\VAL umehnu, nl b_:.. "~111 
University; An<lr,·w B. Lanirn . tlw hall into posit inn for th~ Ohio lwme 11 , 1.1,0111 ndva11,•~ pnyuient or any obhgal 11:11 
'!J.l.. with th<• I'. ~- Ruelnmn1.ion full lrnt:k to kirk a fit'l<l !?Ml and
1 
whlltsoewr S,.,mply nsk the DE f,A-VAL 3 il'e~I 111 
Scrvfoe headqmnlPr.i;; Rt Pro,·o; 1-o 1;1, nu-&ot,e. \nur m.?llrc·~t own or wri1£'-ft) lhfl Cuwraur d1rect 
and PrN;ton <:. P,,tt,rson. '07 ,\rchi.• \\-ill ill' r,-,11,,m1,~rrn u, THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
with the Iron Kin,i Cousoli,lntNl th, • ,11mrt,·run.·k th,· Snit T1ak~1 o cncnalOll l<os: m-~;:-,~~••t""T 
]\(ining Go .. f'ro\'n. Ptah. J)ftrwrs r<"fi•rtPtl l('I a.,. •·'Piw Ro.,· 16 5 BR OAD W AY, 14 • 'it~::,:o•NU, 
\\~,1tulr-r•' iu ftur 190i J?anu~ witl1 NEW YORK. PO:fl..'.:i~"':A~o. 
Addresses. 1lw Stat•• l'ui,·,·r it~ 
Benjamin ~' Rikr '07. Porl- ;\".-,hody that ,•r•'r .s:1w him iu 
fond, Oro., ,•are nf Judge Cotton. I aetiou will forget bis qufok, rap• 
STUDENT LIFE 
II It is ••XJJ£·ti,,<l 11,111 fl,,,.~,.u~rj l'Nf . .l'lirlirr-lf that we~ the 1.oc:als :--,1,r.,, "·ill lw lh,• ~'lw,,L uf lhe' """'' 11tt, connuy w<>1lld g:rt mon• _ ____________ _ ,,.,IJ,·~~ 1,0 .. mHrr,,w, 1 t,,,·.>J,.,-1,-ss fru.t. 
!,;,,y rill~• <(i,·,•n Hlrny al St.u.j 
,l••JJ1 J,ifc uffi~,•. ,hk for lh~m- 'l'l1<• lln. ,\11· l\"1"11 .,f rh,,I 1,,.,,,,-~ nnk111 fur rr,·sh r;:gs al 
)r+•tb,,di,1 ! 'hu1·rh .,,, 11,JuN,,d, 1-001!1 :,52 l' A. l'., u111l11 huiltiing. 
·,·1 I · \ 10, ,,,. -~h-11,rJ ,·x<·r ;-,., Thur.,,1 .. ,- 'aruneh 1,JTie,, room atll. 
.,. ,. TIS., "' ' ;!MUomy " 
n111r•·d m,rk i11 soils, is finnl!y 
.,1,. ,,1" l 
V,·nn•r.as /w11 r.,r C:,:,,• II s.11wJ-
••tl. Th1•rr it<!•'~ 1h~ lidl I lu1t Mun-
n\<1n~ rn; 10 h--1. 
I 
''Tf", 1'hr ,\gn)uon,,,. f\rparrn,ent. lws 
l'«l(P~,· Wid,,w·• ••·•• l'ror 1• ... 1~r- rr~cully insraTINI a ,ww suppl~· 
.,-p fHnn i11111lim~uts P~rh-11,p~ 1hr 
nlllbl inrnrs\i11.1:" tu t.lw stud1•nh 
)1r. ( lli1Uu11 Ky,1,· whu Ji,,- br,,, 11i the new p<>lat,,.di~~r. 
iu t.h" hu.sJ"lffl !''1r ~,,m,, tin1t• is -
~,,,,nu,! J'Pi<r,r,·•·r--H Hny .,f impr,n-i,u:. nnd will p,·<1hs~IJ ).,,! l'r.,r .• l,n,·son 1(.-Ct Tn~stlay 
lho,,, f>l'CJ>~ MIii(' lll'OUUd /Jur ~! sel11.,,,1 n:."llill n,•,;t 11'\•~k ,nwni!lf,!' 1, .• 6{'C("11[lllll)" Supt. ,\. 
imn." w~·11 fix 'em. (.' :,,;,,!son 1,, Vernal clll Institute, 
tlrmsl,_1·. our lust w,)rk. 
y,•ar,; TJH·n!rir·al 1\nd "!'"''II ~tar 
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I THE St"denl, Sto<e. I Books, Stationery, Post ; Cards and Souvenirs. Al- f ways a complete ~tock to f I select rrom. J. 
I Wilkin son & Soni j NORTl\ >Jf,IN I 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++· J,',,11m) wrilh'h <>U rhP hos1·,l in 
l' rnl. La1·11"u ·~ room 
/mph~•ihiliti,•s r,f conl•~il, 
l'niun Pnl'ik 2 .\Tsrrinr:-~. 
Whi·ln•y 
hu~ luw11 t..a,u~t fro111. Sh,• i~ i11 ~tu,1,•n1;., will lie glatl to lrn,)w !IIIIIIIIIIU • t 
Fj1,hl. lt.!rtl10. n11d M'"lld~ h,•sr wi~b- 1hnL .\rtlrnr (1'1im• who ha~ \lt't>H 
:3-- ~~ t,, ,,IJ hr fric•11<h. ~•1ti't•riuf,! r,•,,m typh,i!(i fc.,·n r,_,,. ! Special Price • Given 
l'r"r. L .\ 1r,•rrill rf'!'~11,1_,. r·11• 
1,•rh1i11t·d !,/,,c .• fohtr 'r Burn.s of 
1h,, Ari,! Farrn ~on~tfs,; in 8nh 
Lnk,· Cit,· IT<' hopfij lo itt·t tht 
1Jr1'( s,•AAion «f thh o'1>1l!!'rf'AA h~P 
1111• past. i•i;:-hl W~••k:. 1s llbl.; Ir> he to Student& at 
ll,t lfar~J•on II ,>Nlhu,., J.:TJu1u 
1
11p fto.t~in u11.t 11111 ~oon he oul •; 
~,,, ,,f tl1<• l. ,.f 11. '" mrn,n,: ,,,. - L d t ! ' 
j!IIH,rillj! !•j!OS11r,-<l th,~ "'·~kl .\]:n, r:. w. l-lo-lnn.sn11 lllll he un s rom ·s 
r,/J \W!'k Ill \,r1i,mll11r, Arld Irr,. ,lu, h(l.~1<•1< for the,\ (." w ... m .. 
~lin11 lh• ''"llN1>< 1/f 1Akt• Onl au', ,hil> nl th,•1r !H•XI rn~e\ltll(' F ·t d C t 
his d~n,c her•·- ~foml11r. UM. :n. )lr,., Ch11m11 i urm ure an arpe 
""li,I" .\ld,n,s, ""'' nf mu· ~1Rr 
traok m~11 (}f '"~' )'Na.rs 11,g,,, i, 
bHf'lr IQ s,,i,.,,,). .ll<luns •·pen! la.st 
J!'Ur HS l•'lh hn io tl10 '\',•phi f[,l!'h 
:<,,J,"ol \\'p 111·1· .-la(l t,, htt,'f' hill> 
htwk 
Ill-ill lrf'ni Lim plity "C'IJn,,(irlrr." 1 Company The r,•011, M<' nll Jmrv1,~1,.d, l•.'l lloi;lffnd. t-t++++++++U•t•+++ ......... 
rrn1J1 tt1<' l~:,q,rl'im,•111 St~ti<lnl 
fnn11 ""'I tht• fall plnwintc finish.I 
,,,{. Tl1t• )')clds thi1< yr,1r I''"'~' 
vrr.,- j!~od, ~<1111,· nf lh,• ,n;!~f· 
br,•I~ llimllli!linir ~,.; surrrni.~. 
1'111• _B11z:"'.''' s!atl' i~ b .. !!i1~rtir'.J!'. 1,hh- ,\'Mir r>nl~· !wn g-e!lll.l'al
1
. 
'" l11;sz _llt(' ,tnff offl~e IS Hl !ihlll,•r,i. ·1,.,,1,-mPrlings will h" 
!!•H"I ~,nul,11<•:1_ l,a,·ing hM'_H ,.,,. hpt(l, <'ltf'h 1,;ont), Otl tJ,., fil'~t »ml 







t: ,r1 fru~""- w-,•,npf' p~r,o , 
'('lw Jue•~ nrf' en(h,.ritl!! mfftf'rikl l · l l' · 1 ·11 1 · 




. ti • , - I Pll Ir> mu'>l,• llll'l 1. ,~ ... ,11·1 · r••r-
ll) 1B 8f'>l'lllJ!' a "BmtPr' 111 1 tr i(>d 1;il1 h~ 1ui,.•d for rf'i:llfar· eln~,I 
ll'llf' "~""'' ,,f 1.h,, Wt>l·(l will he 
mr.cti!ll!ll. pn! fo ,:,itculRtio11. 
.\fr I•' \\" Kfrkh,1111. Pr,•~- ,;r 
tlw I,. D N Busiu~,,; Goll.,~,,; 
)lt· .• I. W l\irkh:un <>f L,1hi, mnn-
~jt••r Hf th,• l)t';·,•r..i f,'arJ11er; t.he 
11,w .\Ir . . ll\1q,hy nf Am,•,·ienn 
l·\,rk: !'r.,f. 1,rwi~ ,\ 11,•rhll 11nd 
)Jr lls,•ur Kirkli,,m. l'rnr. nf 
lln,si,• 111 th,• r,. ])_ ~- I ~L!iit-c<l 
, .. !rnp,•I l·a~1 ~atunfuy. 'Ph,, lnV,er'g 
~inl!ila, WU• lllll• h ,·njor,·d 1,_,. t-lw 
~t11tl,•nfij, 
Pun1"· r/U.'t'II, ,.,.,,,,,1 i,1 lxr,:<' 
yPll-ow Pumpkiu, li!!ht.,l tl,<' Ml-j 
h•rt•• IAAt F'ri,lnr nih"ht 1t$ tb~ ~.1 
F"r elns,, Pntrr<>d t'h.-. lrnll., tn, 
izi,·,~ ,•put to b,,ir sn1•ph,~ ,i1!Hh1 
iu a h111lnwe'l'n pal'f.r 1'1w ,dfnir 
wa~ n ·hn!!f' sue<'es,< ,,_.,,,, to thp 
drlidon, r<>f•""hnwnt~ o,f ;,,,,_ 
~re/1/ll nud p111wi, 1rn,! 1hr ,•ln~s 
wPnt hom<' not "'""" 111nl,•s1p(l, hy 
tlHl Fitst.ynnr,,. 
Cache Valley Bavkiag Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAPITAL, $100 ,000.00 
Student, Accounts Solicited. 
Courteou1 T rellhnent Guaranteed . 
P ~IOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE. Photographer 
""''"'•' A••m~, I. >I, Ph, A-, loo;> 
Call and Let Us Get Acquainted! 
Co-op Drug Co. 
14 WEST CENTER 
• :~:~: ffllnf ,IH;;;;•~~~;~·; •;~;H~•;~H~;;;•i 
'"'"::,;;.:: .... , ~~ TIIJD,B :::. I 
Th, Student, Sh~ S1o,e I OPPoam Tc> ERNACLE i 
---------••-----J l+tt+ +++++++++f+++++++ff+++++++++++++t tH ++++++++++++.- 
PMiE EH:llT STUDENT LIFE 
H- E r ENTE-RJAINSl of dnrko:.~, ,\II sorts ,,f r.:n,.,,,, +++++tt++-HoH+t❖+-H-++H++.t-++t-1+ ___ ++++++++--++ • f Authorized Gym :z sium Slippers , 1 t,, W('rP u1111d11rd, Jrnt tiJ,on rnqui ~ 
n(1(!TWRrd!- Pror r1u•t•: s111d th.1" ~ 
.. \II WHs d:u·k11(" .. ~, 1•,·cn lhc1 :tllO:')h Wt"''' so lrkt•ly Cn qu:,rr,•t ·> 
friei;iliv ,•li\'111e" .\ '' luul ,Ii-s.,rt,·,I uncl 1hc~· 111:ur,, sw,h a r,•al'ful I { Used hy all Leadinll C--0lle~es 
th<' 1',;11,•I!" ta,1 ~,>tur,ls,v nie:ht ,mis,• l\'ht'n tlt,·11 ,Ii.} that he b:i,l i ======:\ Tliro~om the Country. rur 
\\ h .. n mysh:rwu, whit,, figurti~ -.i, ro1n1• pr1•p:tr1 1d lo kl'r-p t,r·il,1r hv t Latlif-8 I====== 
lr111Jy J?liJe,l 1111 th•· bill :11111 w1•r,• i1'.tr11d11,•i1L?! lid1t, lit 1h,, lirst in• ~ Price $1.25 
:-.bown hy gl.osls m w:nt;n.ix to th~ d1(1tntton uf unzho:.tl:,·l 1k(~ enn .. 
1 
t 
bat•k (1001 uf th,• (' llJt')!' •• \\:hich ~1ud. ;i 
l~adR to tlu• lrnsi•m•·lll u{ t.h,i A~ t.h.l' fire whieh hrul hlatr,llt HOWELL-CARDON CO. i 
huild.nl!. lkrt• all :::host .. were fr.,m 1-hi· 1•altlron lmnwd oul will, 1 +t~M-•1-+~·++-!o❖, .. i·++++++++++++t-+++++t++H 111 I U • • •-
mer. by tnPmlkrs n( tht·n· own A sni1tf<-r, tlam,, 1•!1C'•b ghnst wt'nt 
t1·ihc- 'l'ltt·t•· wt~ p••rfN!l sil~ur1• forwnrd nnd dr.-·w ht~ fortun,, i++❖i•+++++-t·++-;-•+1•"1:-+++++++++t++++-+++++++++++1111 1 1 11 t: 
:,~ a ~ho:stlr 1i11gcr poi111t•J ltl an fn1111 tl1t• ~l'l :ll wilrlw:-. 1 pnt * L h ! 
,,ld ('8rt in wLi«.-h tht• UC\\'-('10Jl1l'l" it.an~· Wt.'rl~ 1tw ~t1t'rowf11I WHils •J, s Le ct·,m f 
:-.lrp,pt:'d, Ili~ htnTH•l1". ]nntZ"-tu-h,· 1.httt ,1ro...,, wh•·u ~t•\·t•ra.! .snrnll i 
+ -------------- . 
n•Jn,-m111•rt'd ri1h• rh,•u llf':tUII, footed thnsts rl~nd rhe l'a1nl "nit! l: i. 
Slill tlu'l't• Wils :;jl,'1l~t' t>X,·t·pt for Ba('J11>101·'' a1•J lull ht'u,·v-set • • 
tile run,bl,, uf tb" ·earl wh,•,·ls nn !!:hnsl r,n,l tb,-h- joJ I," fntm,• "l: WHAT is the use or shaving yoursPlf when .\t itrht•ll has, a i 
1 la' 1 lie ;r; six rhnir Barber Shop "'1th ewry thing clean and barl>!'hl i l'an•nu,it, lu,,rnyu,g iu 111" ' 11111' " w,•r•~- .. Ol<l \luiil .. :l: iliat cm hnir 1.he way you wam it ijt11I l,e,;idt!S Mitchell 
,•nrthly ur4:"it1 of th,· l•nrt ul. l,•ast, Tit,'.'-,(! wai.s mtht hn,·,, 1lL~~ t _ . 
h I I r , ::: ne,-ds the money :,;o lets all help lum alon11 ; · : : :, : , • autl Utt O(l(•a~iOH(·tf ~hus:Ur wniJ l\l)" 1•( t n• pt .. '1i<"t. .. U Pl'ol tlll•I .... ........ , • . 
1 
• I 
wJtit•h 1'vU11·d. tu lit• ltWUt{"o(l iu uUl.' ~lr"' Pcrh•r for li,:rlrti; wf•r.., + '' ,,.\c,l'ih •1111"' l'\trt:rt lo~"''• I /,,J, 
u! 1lw ila1·k C(1r-ri1l(H'.'i of 1h11 UJ1J'lt:·r 1ur1trcl 1111 1111oc:t nil th:H r,•mnizwil 1 *•1-t•H•++•t❖-l••;-:•-1*.+•,..+ff+++++t·J-+++t-+.-:;•• .. >1.·M+++ ....... M+ 
hall. The littl..- ~tcp ,lo\\n whwl1 of 11w witeh <1,•n wn, 1h,· ,·a~•"' ..-.-!-l-•H❖•~•:--1-i-+<!•♦+-.•++-♦♦+++♦►+-~++•--H-++t t •• I 1111 t 
1hr <•arl Wt.\ltt ,,i1h n. !.!rent jolt hlack i.'ut whu·l1 hnd tnr1Hd g-111,\' t · S ' I · C f bl f i 
""'' tlw uul~· thw~ \\hioh •eeni••d f.'.,m frie-ht, 1hr hnu~'II\.' , \llt,•li ! Opemng pec1a S ln om orta e--Com orts 
I•• di.turl, 1hc eqnilihrintn ,,r th<' ,11th h,·r hro,_,u,, ,11111 a pile o :l: They are all new c:omforts Tiiig is .,ur first sel!SOn to handle ;t 
sp<'< · hit•• lh:nrt•s. and '' is h,;ro sheets ttn,! p11lnw-,••"' f ('()ntfnrw, you l(rt n~w goods at the most rea.sonable prices fr,m, i 
the ft-ru<,·nm11 1.!'ht•~t., lwlra,·,·d Thn gJwl'its :1"'-'-Umiw" tl: ir .,; $1.25 nnd up ❖ 
th..-rn,..Jtes. • 1 ••arthly fom,~ rla,·,·,1 ~ 1.,., 111,.,. t UNDERWEAR Tile best as5t>rtt'd sl«k of fall and winter undrr• i 
t•'i111li11lf the,r "11,· from till• ,frank pmwh from 1~,tnto, 1i1'1llp, :; , wear t>Vl'T dis)Jlayed is at th,• Log,m ~niltin~ Factory . • t 
1,a·,uwnt r,) th~ l-'.:-11rnnsium in nu,l earrot ,,111,s. rt"tin,I ,lou"t 1: :STUDE~S HEADQUARTERS \'fe u_re he,uh1uortcrs (or~kmds + 
. ~ IX of knn grnxis. sud1 as Sw~a1ers. Ho~iery, Umon ~uns. Shirts and + 
iuky bl11ck11<"'s """ • foat with 1111fs nutl nppl,·- trow tl!n r~·,·, of t l)raw~rs. Mum~rs. Glov~ and in fact cverythim! that it< kniu~I + 
whi1•h ,·YLTI i:.d10:-.h-dill not S('t'IU to fl J.,"'Tt.1n.t JllUllJ•kin rue, .. while, rh,,,. ... - l 
he familiar l'or lll/111) w,•re th,, t11!<l (IIJo• _nuotb,•r .,j' th<• w,,u,I .. ; '~: Logan Knitting Factory 
··falHngs l>y Uw wa~"s." 'J'h,~ on .. fnl ox:J')t'l'h-•11rc thnt lmd r•n1111• toi-r · 
lrRm:e lo 1111' ~~ 11111aa:-;intn wn~ t}lt,m in tht•ir rt-cl"1Jf nsH t11 1lll· +!·M-+++++++++++-:o-+-l-++.f >++I ti It I If t+++++++++++++++t++++ 
ma<i,, mu11l hl'art. n.·mling musj{' enrthly rP~hns.. 
from I h,~ uppr-r nol('s of the- raiano. 
F'rn111 1111 lll'f"';1ra11e('S, thi,., WI\, THE "OPEN HOUSE" AT THE 
th('- t1•ndt•1.,•ous 11( tl1,• ,r,..ml<.•rin~ ST. JOHN 'S. 
~pints-. ~lh~n, c-rPdiu~~ 1tnd at .. 
t••lJli'\!f fH r,•;ttl:?"11i7.f• (•nrthl~• 
frit•lnl--. ,,.,r•• tirK"" i11 the flfder nf 
hrr~iru-ss. llt•r{" 11 WA'S, 1 hat the 
gho:-l "r ,·irgi11i:, 1ln11h•ts 1hink• 
iu~ tluil -h•i 1111~~~,l th,, 1thos<, uf 
,,,tara Pnrh.;h f"uud rhnt Hht• wih 
··opC'n lTom :,,·• ut th,, c•nmm Ill 
Ro,>m <']uh '""' m-b,·r hi •Ju'11t 
an •1njoynhlt" <'n·nin,:?.. 
'l1hM• .. !!•·I i1~qnnin1.._,,1 ~oehl, 
nr1• n ft-.afur..., of l}H' \~luh n1Hl "111 
rl,•nts Are ~<>r<linall)· inl'itrrl to n• 
1,-nd 
hni::?intt Jt nUhc.ll11im• ~host in- (hum's um] ~ood 
hte:111. 
Cu 111.-. ~rt•HI •·wrl,· lt1rm,·<l 
Hrouu,1 lhi• hurni11!-!" roaldrn11. 1wo 
rnrlhly fu,:.c,.; Wftt• ·tis1hlf'. ·rhrsP. 
rn1?1..; Wi")'t\ J'\•1•ou11it.NI H~ )J11lo1Jg '''1004,(, h~tU•r h,,st., 
inf! to Prof. and ~[r l'-. "~· P<'r• ~ ... ,.l"l" 11\t it l'lYSt. 
t.,r. :,;'ow wh11i, hA<l t hcT he.•n Till yo11r !!OOd i, het t.•r 
t1 ,inc I 1,tt ea111•d lo t1tt• r••!!ions An.-} )"Ur hettrr lw~ •• -F.x. 





I A Complo<,S<oek;~;~~h~r Clothing Company ~ 
i :!i :,;'OIITII )I\I:-;, l,tH1.\:-,, l''l'.\ll. i 
!,.,,uetna,ou, ...................... HHOHtUtl1-tHUlfJUl•ttH-f~)1ilfJHHla1tOUtMt+H+iHIIUIIU 1' 
